
Orientation
Fall 2024 Transfer Student Schedule 

Monday, August 5, 2024

Time: Session: Description:

9:30am-10:00am
Classroom Building II (CB2) 
Room 101

Academic Overview This session will introduce you to the new Academic 
Success Coaching model and how it is structured at UCF, 
in addition to helping you understand how to access 
important policies and academic information in the UCF 
Undergraduate Catalog. We’ll also share valuable tips for 
academic success in your first semester at UCF. 

8:50am–9:00am 
Classroom Building II (CB2) 
Room 101

Welcome to UCF! Welcome to UCF! We will be discussing what to 
expect for the day and also sharing some helpful 
advice for making the most of your Orientation 
experience. Get excited!

9:00am–9:30am
Classroom Building II (CB2) 
Room 101

Transfer Year Experience Transferring to UCF is a big transition and comes 
with lots of questions! This presentation from the 
UCF Transfer Center will discuss things you should be 
thinking about during your first semester, resources 
that can help in your transition, and other helpful tips 
to support your transfer journey as a Knight.

8:00am–8:45am 

Classroom Building II (CB2) 
First Floor 

Student Check-In & 
Resource Fair 

Let’s start your orientation with some excitement! First, 
you will check-in with Orientation Leaders and then be 
able to engage with crucial campus resources during the 
Resource Fair tabling event. This is a great opportunity 
for you to learn about what UCF has to offer! 

10:00am-10:15am

Classroom Building II (CB2) 
Room 101

What’s Next & Dismissal 
to Academic Colleges 

What should you be thinking about following 
Orientation? We can help! You’ll hear next steps and 
how to stay connected to First Year Experience before 
we end our Orientation program. We’ll then leave in 
small groups per academic college to go to Academic 
Success Coaching & Course Registration.

10:15am-1:00pm

Various Locations

Academic Success 
Coaching & Course 
Registration

During a presentation from your respective academic 
college and Academic Success Coaches, you will learn 
more about your college and specific requirements, 
services, and expectations related to your academic 
program. Then, it will be time to register for those 
courses! Once done registering, you will take the official 
Orientation Checkout Survey in order to complete your 
full Orientation requirements. 



12:15pm-1:00pm

Office of Military and 
Veteran Student Success
(Addition Financial Arena 
4210 E Plaza Dr)

Required Veterans 
Meeting 

For Veterans only: Whenever you are done with 
registering for courses, you are required to report to 
the Military and Veteran Success Center where staff 
will go over the verification of enrollment process 
and certify your semester benefits information to the 
Department of Veterans Affairs. MVSC will email you 
ahead of time with the documents you will be required 
to bring. There will also be additional resources within 
the MVSC spaces to provide information on peer-
topeer support, Student Veterans of America, and 
other programs offered at UCF specifically for you.

*Highlighted content indicates portions in which families and guests can stream live if they have an 
Orientation reservation. Instructions on accessing the live stream will be emailed before August 5. 

*No meals provided. 


